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hort $ RECEIVED BY WIRE.The Ice Has Cone A DECISION RENDERED CLEAR CREEK 
TO THE FOREFire RATE WAR 

TO END
At 4 o’clock this afternoon 

the ice in the Yukon broke 
away from its moorings oppo
site <DiH>son and started on its

.llknw and Flora Will Leave tong Journey to the tee. 
red$| Labarge lor Dawson As a*ul * Nugget scoops

1 » L This Week v a// contemporaries in publish
ing the news.

STEAMERSWill 5;
JBy Judge^Craig in Case Concerning 

Claim 13 on Gold Run—Evidence 
Points Towards Purgury and 

General Crooked Work.

Premises to Furnish 1 Share of 
Litigation.

ing.
‘ ad= Clear creek premier» to furnish it* 

I share of litigation to the courts II pres 
! ent inilicstioiw rase he taken as indi

cating what future developments will By Mutwri Afreemenl ol Steam*
■ he.

ship Companies MayClear creek was stampeded sod stakeri 
i early last fall as rvrrvone who was in 
I Dawson or lor that matter in the KIon 
dikfi district will readily remember, 

his decision in the case of D‘A#lgntm «on and Barlow, the dealings «I Among the «Unspedera who took part
!>’Avignon and Barlow with the escrow in the tush to- Clear creek were W, A

McDonald, Rd Carnell, Pen Mrlktnald 
and t>eo. Kennedv. .

The four were toe* in a pasty to 
**** grthre. After reaching their destine- 

evidence to shake the credihility and" tlon and siring up the situation thev
decided to leave the tufa creek to the 
-tender merries of the other stampnler* 
and turned their attention to a prodit*- 
ing looking pup which thee designated 
with the euphoneons title of ••flgeW* 
creek. ~

All font men planted Abate «take* on 
the pap staking Nns^-l, 1, 3 and- 4, 
-•ti-ek vlsims in tb* order In which 
1 heir names are given 

They proceeded imnsedlalkly to Stew, 
sit el ver where they placed their claims 
on record - ■

Thinking that ererythlng wee lovely 
and dreaming of pokes well dtled with 
Clear creek nuggets the men card# to 
Datyson aid receitiy began prépara 
lion, to return to their claims to pros- 
urru Before doing so. bosrever, they 
made an eaemieatton of the records in 
-irder ht ascertain If there was anv ah* 
dow of doebl as to their title. This 
examination revealed the fact that the 
same ground which they had staked on 
Squaw ctrtk was also claimed bt-^ne 
(‘.ray who bed recorded the claim on 
Clear creek, at the point where they 
two etreame join.

Gray had applied lor and receieed 
iood fret on each aide of the creek and 
the ground Included within hie bonis- 
-lanes left the low mea who had staked

Fifteenth.
Justice Craig this morning rendered such as to confirm the story of D'Avig■

TERRITORIAL 
COURT CASES

1

F
««IMS UR BB mmvs. Jones, Rutledge & f>avts dismiss

ing the plaintiff’s actions, which was

■ai
papers being also consistent with their 

store, the plainttff mutt succeed' Bet
brought concerning title to claim T3 t„f ,)ftendante -were .flowed to Sinfill I And With Ten Freight Crowded 

flarges in Tew

$
sTwo Important Decisions Handed 

Down Yesterday.
on Gold Rnp., .;.

I'avltkCM Canadian RatifieThe judgment is a lengthy one cov- honesty of these parties for the purpose 
ering the entire evTdfencc - itf thé caac of showing, l take it, that having told

a false story in regard ' to one i-iart of

-iYesterday morning in the case of 
Belcher vs. McDonald, Justice Dugss 
gave a judgment on the motion To 
amend the pleadings by the plaintiff 
and also the motion for a nob-suit by 
the "defendant, both motion* being dis
allowed. The judgment partially re
views the case aud savs :

- “Haviag reserved---Um-—application, 
for a non-suit, which strictly exists no 
more, I prefer to hear the argument on 
the merits after, which I will adjudge

lip
speaking ol which the justice said '

“This is one of the most peculiar their case, their evidence could not he 

cases Which 1 have ever heard of and is believed in the balance. ‘

si-

MODORE MARTINEAUtpany
PREMIER FAVORS THE PLAN

the most unsatisfactory case i have The tablet of tba evidence ia te- 

ever tried since I came into the terri- viewed and the judgment, concludes

tory—a case where so many objections with this statement —---------—--
can iw raTsed~<r*ihe“«‘\M<iehce o* ail the 
parties terth* issue'amt where so much amounts to this, thet il 1 find for. the 

has been shown to throw discredit upon plaintiff* I must find the dr feintant 

the witnesses ilirecii , c -c -t v,! ; ur Kmledgc gumv . : fsrgsry I c#n find

no sufficient motive which should move 

“Thr-action is brought IrvD'Av+g- * men of his apparent respeetshiHty 

non to set aside an alleged deed ol 13 While the documents are strange ami 

Gold Run which he claims to he a not reconcilable with soy proper mode 

Cloud upon his title aud , which lie of procedure, jet lr is possible that hit 

claims he never executed to pass tb<- story may lie correct snd that the 

title ol this property. As the action is thing* did happen as hr says thev did. 

framed, the defendants claim title however strange it mar stem. But I 

through D’Avignon and claim under a think tb* evidence of Abbott and WhUr 
deed from D'Avignon, but during the turn the scale In bis Isvor snd 1 roust 

course of the trial they sought to dis- believe them. I can not say that I am 

credit it, D’Avigrion ami hi* witnesses satisfied with my own judgment In the 

aud to throw doubt upon the rout •>( matter. The whole thing is such * 

their own title,and it was objected that kaleidoscope »f inconsistencies and

improbabilities that on* is lost in tty-

g Wot House of Flora Will Chep- 
erone the Fleet — Wire From 

K^QmTMgr’-' Calderhead.

■

M—Z« .seeeJEJ'“As T «îlff Before Tt prïTTTïïTTy"I A snap OfHeeelnr V 5V

Ytsterday evening Mr. M. N. Miles 
H the Klondike Corporation Co., re- 
gejvtd from that company's general 
^ger, Mr. R. W. Calderhead, who 

at lower Lebarge with their
«mers, the following message which is not contained in paragraphs 2 

ly.m-t.inns by telegraph : and 3. and therefore the whole contes
CTb* steamers Ora, Nora and Flora tation is now limited to the claim lor 

leave here for Dawson about the balance of the alleged ftoo,000 ; or 
ay, May t6th, with full loads of #50,000 and the alleged claim of fil
lers and freight and with ten in, or whatever may.be due thereoit. ’ 

Our The argument was set for Thursday

upon- the whole.
“I should have said tie fore that at 

the second argument the plaintiff 
j abandoned all that portion of the

srsttir. May % vit Hhugeny, Moy 
Th* retiens Ainsi* j 

tinea practically agree ttttt »hn rate war
•HI end’ on May nth, the demands of 
the Canadisn Vérifie snd Vatiie Ctesti
(Vwnpants* being pmstisslly row—dsfl

ing Out result of the trial
A*

UK
ially buiR 

id Batjia,

M*yOUans, May S, via 
14.-Wr Wttfrtd Lawrter 
he is D vocable fa Qwolroc’s plane le 
psirebaaleg the Plain* of Abrsnsf.

ly laden barges in tow. 
ere are all manned with crack-a- morning.

|gk pilots, new machinery has been In the case-of T. G, Wilson vs. the 
pot in and thev will make much faster C. D. Co. ior damages for non-delivery 
fine than ever before. _ Sell first-class of goods Justice Craig this morning 
fiAeta to Whitehorse for #65 and gave judgment for plaintiff with refer 
tbeogb tickets to Victoria and Seattle, ence to ascertain the amount. The 
Ijit-class, for #105. ” amount of damages claimed is upwards

the above it is evident that of $30,00 and the judgment practically
allows the full amount.

;
MM and Assay

1 Ktnwa May •, tis
14.— In the 
Print «ni lad at tent is* m 
west ikM « «1st wnd

y at Rom

such evidence was inadmissable.” on Htjnaw crash * laissa enltrsly ad tba
The judgment then reviews th- evi tng to reconcile Sit the dim-repanrirs in

Ihkeyidenge..__ Another judge or jury

to n verv «lifferrnt conclu-

Wpger Calderhead intends to have 
arttondike Corporation fleet of 
ams||COU!e down the river imme 

behind the ice and probably 
considerable of it. The Flora 

wtiie first boat to land passengers in 
[Ison last year and, the same man, 
Bmodore Martineau, will-'guide hei 
fcny this season and as he, being 
1 acknowledged best man on the 
her,Will probably pilot the fleet down 
a this voyage, the Flora will be the 
bt boat from np the river to throw 
its gang plank in Dawson this year. f

Derby plug tobacco demonstrates that 
Mfity speaks, not toe name.

The men have wet .Weldedmap.
whether- they will wbr a cost—t far 
the grow ad or not A similar point 
ha* been before the gold cownwioeei 
twlore sod the ruling was in Inver el 
the owner of tb* claim on the rosis 
■ reek- As lb* nitlbMè their bard 
work baa two* for nothing

•tilipany Derby plug tobacco ia-in thelroarket dence and continues^ 
-to stay ; there's none better. Wt

“ I’pon the issue as framed snd if might 
evidence had not been given to -lis «ion upon the lactu t>ffl 11 1» my

-

uvged the establishment ml
si Victoria «MLYirWVWA

credit the testimony of Barlow,D’Avig- view of tbe evidence i might give 

and Hildebrand, I would be dis the qld Scotch verdict " not proven. ' 

poeed to tliink that the inherent evi- There will be judgoienl duuniaaing tbe 

deuces the documents themselves being plaintiff's action.

ASBESTOL, CORDOVAN. 

HORSEHIDE - -A1*non
1

Millotrfti. % vie
Mit If Tfc* ftm

wflVill GLOVES Fewer Mm* t*f.
opaned totey w«b liOwing to the breaking of a cylinder 

at MW power house this rooming MM 
current which snppHas a 
local rawest*» with power bn* We
•hut off sit day.

Tbs work of repairing tba break baa 
twee going 00 all day and H in * a port
ed that the lights will lw tweed on as 
usual tonight, eltbeegb It will be mid 
night before the damage will bn en 
lirwly repaired

The machinery »f tbs Naggpt is run 
by electricity, bnt a* a MM and *e 
giae are kept »a hand lor just s«eb

COMING AND IKMNtl.CLEAN YOUR
PREMISES|.f-‘~'^r£; " ;

-Ttiere will lw a »|»etal meeting 01 
j tlie Yukon council tonight at H o'clock 
j at tbe courthouse.

_ .. „ .. It is Said the ice in th* river oppuatt*
Ordinance Pertaining to Sanita- j 1)aweon w„ he,„t crack «iweral

lion Rigidly Enforced. j broik“** "

it** fb* Doha of Cornwall wad
r ol Dwb* of Verb

Are Proof' Against Heat, Steam, 
Boiling end Cold Water and 
will gi^e excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale end Retail

9 9 j-1. Rty % tie .,.r.
14 Stertfa s# Land MMi«ty‘s tllmaa

1

i wneil spring chicken. Selman 8c

■test photo buttons at Goettman’a. 

led suitings at Brewitt’s.

N fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

iæBy are

ie let iatM Sargent&Pinska Vt

I aswîSïSSSwS
onltr and the police are daily inepret- : waiting for a host to laky litem to 
ing premises th See that the law provid- Nome.
tng to* such' cleaning np is obeyed. T Harry Jones ol the Dawson Hardware

ÎJWrïÆtiW
date when all trash, filth and debris tp, oeief, his business hr, rrfuees to 
that naturally remains after tbe melt- divulge.
ing of tbe snow shall be cleared away. Complainte are made that d«wl dogs pA(t,w jq 

A prominent First .venue merchant '“JPmVS uî the ' «Aired In your Mrt «rek a papas
who had evidently leased »p«* ,n iJL. re- Sty 1— Ilf tba rolsting wbteb pa.

back yard to Mr- LimUaiger-fUm wee ,htl, pawing there part ice tar , „,rprtee to-»* I will wire boaia at
before Magistrate Starnes this morning piece, 
on the charge ol allowing impurities to- At to o'clock feet night 
accumulate in bia back yeitf, the prim report wea received ka h 
cipsl item being a boa of decomposing 

A fine of #10 snd coat* was 1»-

.

Ore dogs end prepare 1

The

First Avc.. Cor. Accond Streetinquire at
th

ote! McDonald[lOlr h**o empatlnacad tw treeing

Urtmth MM livre
55 J*- OeM *w>. May it .

I A. A. C.
hut Ming frees # to 4 o‘TheTHE OMLV riM»T-ClAS« HOTEL 

IM DAWSON

0. BOZORTtf . of
iwWLadue Go :

lick :

t & TuKey..
EIGHTERS

* H<1-M ’
LOOK OUT FOR US 

THIS SEASON I
MSN-’-. ....

Nosmty

a telegraphic j
mHummiBLdN- mmmp
the water at upper river pniate aud it 
showed thabthe river row 5 fret *t 8el- 
kuk bilge, w*# <*:
ported st Séfwyo, -Th# Ht**wt nitr 

Of r «pul 1%

I booking yen fm y mu J fe
mes o ytmtw tmfy,FÏ

THOMAft A GRIFFITH 
f ft. - At*» hoping that 1 bore partie*

in Da 
be kifwl •
Ho4l«gL
amt reve mnsb an*rely.

meat-on auto arrsn wav a
DAILY STACK We will import more goods than 

ever before.
Ins! t

poredi with th*
with good 1 ltd tea

lb* Jam «00 
not stop lire 

water. At ugiltl* the Ire ran for an 
hour, bnt jammed at a band »o Uw 
I stand below No change- was reported 
today.

•wrblllip 
lions of breaking today , 
atilt holding but did

The combinationFROM GRAND FORKS to return areif after 
it hotaatga to ether partis*

Hew rrenew Meet prlrriereu*.
Meats frown and kept In i-ukf at mag* 

for long periods do not undergo organic 
changea In tbe ordinary wow: that is 
they do net putrefy, soft re or sure il 
bed but they certainly do dotertorate 
la soow -tntangttde way:. After a 
tain itère fnsra moot ï-w» «-.me Tif* 
principle eeeeotlal to fis umMUdifng 
quality. Both meat larks fiaror; It la 
notNrell digested or asaimUeled. Its 
savorU-s* coodltten caatwt be remedied 
or mtecreefuUy dleguleed by the 
sauces and condiments

ACHBT j does not Irighte d us. Big t>ar- 
await you in carefully

each place ai n b. id. A :< p. in.

e
• • A. C. Co. BeiWiag 1 r. a «i.gains

selected commodities.
NION.

- AMr, ».
r

O’Brien, Club the LADUE CO... *na, sadmlKverv business bouse in Do ware 
residencas as well should b* twcowtng- 
jy decoratstd on Victoria day,as• holi
day without gala attire and bright dia- 
plny lewd* to re perse tbe gay and. gbd 

■fipiril that shea Id abownd on swsfc 
Dram up aoJ gtve the day

L*Meads 
tel claim

1» a

HiWk ^Rffittea ana 
I H*ndsomely Furnished
\fintCUss Bit Is %m in Con- P*TC Dr*f$ 

' nettion for ^Members.

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT'S GOOD-

•**.It. ml tbea* dw
bev. Dr. Grant. Tiro

of
$25 Per I 
$15 Per I

1

any length of time develop diarrheal______,__ ______
disorder*, tow In weight and week! » wetconre. 
eventually starve to death nniew * 
change of diet wag made, tire aamv 
reasoning applies to tinned fruit* a ad 
resetsbtoa They should not be 
After a certain period has. ttapesd 

thpeclaUy should people be warned 
against using stale eg»» and old milk 
and cream. Milk and cream are kept 
for days, rancid better is washed sod 
trusted chemically, but all food, and 
especially cold aUTOtge food, Is dam
aged by long keeping, sad wlU not y* MlntwepoUe Better Way. It I» CdMt OML 
nourish the body property There Is tUe$ , ww wbktt was picketed on s 
tbe greatest •bnndao.-c/of food, but tt ^ wu p,ck<<j, op p, ltw cyctone end 
does not sstisfy Banttary Record.

Patefft Prep«s
the wteb that theirletton*

"* HJe avey he # long sad bepeyToilet Articles of Root Locate.
Tba rtdge between tbe rete.owlk aud 

street Isswedlately in front mi tbs bar 
orderly

being graded down, tba dirt being, 
heeled inside tbe ujeart which is being 
leveled up- A 
employed on the nark.

• T
mUM-lC

Reid 4 Co» Sot fhwtettt
ink & Murray..•««i

Minors' Drug Score v^ Front Steet :
i

RACKINGGARLOCK, TUCKS, j 
Round and Square

of prisoners are j*%k J7J ■'
«aba

lint oft » la rhk Ate. 3, 11ÜH.. ALL SIZES

bow Sheet Packing and Square Flaxie
*»-*•«• l. ftawnre and at

J...
carried up tbe length of Mr rope, about

cL, McF. & Co.
limited —----------

i Stuff, the Dawson Deg Doctor Ho. 
Drug Store.

storm bad p
%■ climbed down tbs tmpu nod 

her grating.
Fo* » fine hath jry AHtnsn's.
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